
ACAPIA A*VHENiEUMN.

A Freclinian reniarked: ",How wa: tuit is in Pof. Warty's rootu."
A wag replied-"(ili Cdon't you kuow he's the College Regist(r)ar."

ScENz. In Clîr-pel-Prayers.
B-rss (whispering to churn) "Great Cadsar! can't buy apoly in tewn,

'wonder what l'Il do?")
D~r. (just then speaking of Proverbs) <'Just miake a few, young nieu

iake a few."1

Regarding the cornphints made to iis concerning the rules of Chip. Hall
we would say-Ve see no good reason why the Freshuxen shauld flot be
served last at tneals ; ixeither can we protest on their behaif that the 'scraps'
froni tlhe senicr taible is flot good enough for them ; yet, coîxsidering the
rneekness with which these unfortunates subinit to their teamng, we thiuk
it very unkind of tixe sophi's to chide thein by singing tixat dinner soug-

Oh why do you wait dear freshies
Oh why not begin on yotir gali ,
'Twill xuake a nieal for ten thousand
Or, fil te balz tubs o/ C/dp Hall.

Dr. ( lecturing) Expiain ! \Vliy you caîx't explain anything.. You say
the waters of tixe seas corne froni rivers, but does that explain anything?
For do flot the rivers corne froni brooks, and the brooks froni springs? And
do flot the springs conie froin vapor and fog? SUR1 is anything explained?
No? For where d oes the fog corne frorn?

Chorus in class-St. J-o-hi-n ! 1 !

A degree of freshness hitherto unknown iu Chipinan Hall, was manifest-
ed the other evening when the denizens of the freshien table eagerly drank
the contents of a pitcher of salted water. It is sincerely hoped that the re-
suit utay be benieficial to both victinis and witresses.

Citizen '.o Soph.-"I say younig uian who is your new ixîstructor in
Math. ?

Sopli :-Well if you xxîean the mnx thxat does the teaching its Prof.
Joues; but if yoni inean tixe mian that does the talkirxg its Prof. L-iug--y.

Pres.-Ah !yoiîng mian, coiniîîg to College?
New Student--Yes sir!
Pres: - Freshwnx?
N. S. :-No Sir. M'%cF-d---!

On the evening of the Seinx. AMasquerade: thxe innmates of Clîip. Hall were
aroused froxîx their slunibers by tlie cries of soinething, evidentiy an infant
in distres, and oui going [o the rescue were aniized [o filîd a distilîguishied
mneber of the fresluînauî class suspencled by a rope froni the railing of the
baniister. The xîuatt.er is still a nxystery, anxd up to the present [lune nxo dlue
cau be foulid wvlich wiIl lead to the discovery of [lie guilty parties. It is
supposed however by soine that the unfortiinate fellov, liad .left lus rooin
late that eveuing wvith the intention of SrEELiNG a look at the Dancing
iNymiplis ; and heing cmiglit by one of the nighl guards it xvas Au~T oviitz
ivith hiniu for uothing could save Iiiiii fronu [lie fury of these enraged
aiigezk


